
Local Jotlets From the Memoranda
of a Hustling Jotter,

Advice to the Ball Players. He Thinks
The Virginian a Good Advertis¬
ing Medium. A Free Fight.
Chicken Thieves. Knocked
Down tor Impudence.

To-morrow will lie election day.Friday will be memorial day in this
City.

I hero was no dookct in the Mayor'sCourt y esterday.
'1 he work ou the Texas is boiugposhed ulieuil rapidly.Admiral Brown and family went to

Lake Drumtaood yesterday.
Tno streets have been thoroughlycleaned by the heavy rums.
The ram yesterday afteruoon greatlyinterfered with all outdnur w.irk.
There was a row among a Lumber of

«bin'inn on King street lust nicht.
Tho Raleigh excursionists returned

boDie yesterday and reported havingtiud an excellent time.
The School liounl "ill havo to bold

s> me< ting on tho 1st of dune to arrangelor the commencement exercises.
The two courts were engaged yester

Slay in counting: the election ballots bo-
Joro turning them over to the Consta
tiles.

Religious services will bo held at tho
flcottsville Baptist Church every day(bis weck ut p. tu. and again st night at
t p. m.
The rain prevented tho playing of

pall yesterday much to the disappoint
|aeot of n large crowd who would hko
to have seen the game.
The Junior Kittes held their aunual

mspectit u last night. Most of the
equipments, etc., were found to be in a
fairly guo.l condition.
The Masons in tho city will colcbrute

Ascension Day by attendiug religionsservices at Trinity Church, There will
to no banquet ut night.

'J bo Rev.. Roberl Allen Castleman,ol Berndon, Fairfax county, Yn., will
preach in tho lecture room of 'trinityCburoh at 8 p. tu. to uigut.
The Richmond excursion was quitesmall ou account ut it being rstnywhen the tram left. Portsmouth got

sio benefit from it. They uII remained
lu Norfolk.

During tho severe storm yesterday
morning all the incandescent light.-, in
the stores and at the ferry were put out
by tho lightning and did not oome upfor some time afterwards,

Four women and tw.» men have been
arrested in the county lor stealingchickens and geese und eating them.
Justice Roller lulled tbeui for their
Appearance Saturday aftoruoou.

1 hi' funeral of Mr. Vug in nib Thomas,vrbosü ileutb wns mentioned in yester¬day's issue, «ill take place this after-
t oou at o'ol6ok. from his lato resi-dcuoe No, 000, Dinwiddie street,
tilt ie said lhai an attempt will he
mado to lease the old Potters' field for
the purpose of opening u bar-room and
slsnne ball. '1 ho-t 'ouucil sboiiid see to
it that such a thing is not done.

1 here was a general free tiubt in
South Portsmouth Monday eight, A
number o( parlies took part in it. The
<july injnrias received were a few black
eyes und bloody note?. No urrcsts were
made,

Ihe Norfolk authorities came over
yesterday ami got Kiobard Jones, alias
])avids, a noted chicken ihicf, who hud
just conn deled u sentence iu tho juilUnd was wanted iu Norfolk lor u simi
lur offence.

.Mr. M. J. Mulvey i-< milking HotelVernon ut Porl Norfolk ono ol the
most popular jilncei iu this sectioo,and "hen the elentrii.rs commence
running down I here the bouse "id
soou ho tided with boarders.

Stonewall Oauip, Confederate Vet
(Tuns, bill BCCopted the invitation ol
of l-'aregut I'oal 0, A. It,, to attend re
J Firnis services on Memoria,! Day. the
Rüth, at the Court Street PresbyteriaoChurch. Per. Mr. Allison will preach
to them.

In coming from the baseball fieldM< ndny aftoruoou a gentleman was
knocked down and rnu over mi South
street. Tho reckless munuer iu whicti
aome of these people drive is torriblo
aud it is only u rjnostiou uf time before
Coino one will be injured,

it stems to be the genoral ibiprOS-»iou tlint wo iiii\p a n.ost >.ci lleut ball
team, but visitors as wi II as nur home
people Mil sec thai they lack inr
luony. If a better spirit prevailed
emoug them it n uld be bard lor nut
team to "in sguiust them, There is
food in ut h 1 iu mom and it should be
brought out, So come together, boys,to-day and lot victory perch upou
your banner. Portsmouth feels proudof you.
Monday night a negro man wint into

a aloro on Hu h streot and commonced
using some very ugly language. He
was warned hy Um clerk not to con
tmuo the same, but paid no attention
to what bad beep said to him until he
«um knocked down. lie then wont to
ltio stalionbouse and made complaintcf being assaulted. Tho party wi.ostruck him was summoned to appear in
tho Mayor's t ourt yesterday, but bo
foro Ihe time for trial came tho nuRrnicot frightened and withdrew tho
charge,

Mr. A. J. Phillips, a High streotmerchant sent a message to this
«itlicu yeaferday: "Pledsu take myadvertisement out until I can send
foil n change. I hove sold all tt cgoods I advoitised through your paper6i,.| could have iold twice us much. Iconsider ynnr pnpei a most excellent
oiedinni to advertise in, so do not let it
«ppiur npoui. Have been annoyed withpeople calliug fur the coods and I have
lionc. It shows that my advertisement

was thoroughly rem! uu I I am satisfied
that it paj s via to udvei Use."
The condition "I Mrs. Ceorge W. It.

Mo i::nIii was considered somew.'iut
better lust night, but she is still criti¬
cally ill.
Head tho advertisement of ('. W.

Iludgins.v Co. iu utiother oolurun, iu
wlr.eh they oiler ipeoial inducements
for to day.
HortkiuouiU Nulitiern ml lor I'oca-

It Oik i u.».

Yesterday morning Major lt. E,Warreu, couimuudlug the Portsmouth
liattuiitin Virginia State troops, re
oeived ordere Irom Gee, Phtllipa to
ru|>ort lor duty a' once ut Poenhontas
with his two companies, the O.d Do
uiitiiou Guards und Portsmouth Hides,
lue uiau were immediately notified to
assemble ut the uruiory last night nt 8
o'clock with heavy tuarohiug equip,
monts. At thu uppoiuteu tiuio nearlyull tho lueu hud assembled, and at 9,20
p.n, the companies left under tuecoiu-
uiaud of Cuptmus Brook-' und flapper,
with Major Wurren and Adjutaut Bey
nolus. left for Norfolk with one hundred
men iu liue.
The Portsmouth hoys will no doubt

make a good record lor themselves if
occasion requires it. Portsmouth sol¬
diers have never becu found lackiug
yet and receiving orders to go is u
compliment to ttieui. About :i0l) peopleassembled at the Aimory to see tbem
off and wish them i lod >.:>¦.. ti as theyleft, ihey will arrive at their destina¬
tion aboat U p. in. to day..

Dumnci'd U» I.m Ii I n i n a .

Tuis city was visited Monday nightwill; a terriblo rain and thunder storm,which lasted all night aud up to day-light, Yesterday iuoruing about .1:15
o'clock a vivid Hash ol lightning came,which altui Bt blinded those who saw it.
Almost instantly it was followed by u
s-nurp clap of tnuudur that startled all
who heard it. This flash struck thu
residence of Mrs. Udeon, on CliQord
street, tearing oil the (.'able end of the
bouse. Mr. Botobius' house, on Diu
widdie streat, and Mr. Carney's, uu
Court street, wus also struck, but no
damage was doan to them, i.nter thu
sun came out and remained out until
12 m. '1 ban tho rain began to fall
agaio, About 2:30 p. m. utiother heavy
rain and wiud storm ouuio up, wbicir
lusted for sumo time, preventing the
gatno of hall, etc

\ New l.adffe,
A new lodge of the Uerinau order

Sons of lltimauu was orgauized Mon
day night with twenty members. The
following nllioera were elected: I.
Schäfer, president; S Goodman, vice
president; B Bermnu, secretary; <
lioorr, treasurer;S Lasting, conductor;F Stciu, insiJu wnrdeu; F Fisbel, out-
siilo wardeu. National tlruud Secre
tury Richard Sehneler, of Now Ftntam,Conn., was tbe organizer, and Air Joe
llubur, of this oity, a member of thb
order helped in tlie work.
Irrr.UMl for >rlllntr liquor Million I

u l.icauai-.
Constables Ailams and lsliam arrested

Neal Smith and Rebecca WashingtonMonday night for selling lupior iu tbe
eouuty without a license. Theybought liquor, put it into au oil oau
carried it around the truck Uclds ami
peddled it to the hands piobing berries
und peas, and would, no doubt, have
made n profitable business if they had
not been caught, They hud a bearinglieforo Justioe Ontton and was sent
on to the County t'oiirt for trial.
Ulli Iuioiforo w ill on. ,tl eiuorlal

Uu V.
'1 he ordst iug of the battalion from

this city to Pocuhoulas will somewtiut
interfere with our Memorial Day on
Friday, i'bere will be no soldiers IHi
except Grimes' Battery nud the boy-.I beaa with I lie marines uud sailors from
the yard und tbe old vets will form I he
proeeasiou, which, though not hh large
ns it migbt have been, will present u
very good appearance,

a ii act ideiil.
Luther Skoeier, it youth who lives iu

Scottaville, lost two lingers of In-
tight band while at work yesterdaymorning on a joining maobiua ut tb
Port Norfolk furniture factory,Skeeter walked to tho city and hu.t bisbaud dressed by Dr. Charles Ou
per._

An written*.
Yesterday a number of men were

employed loading a tramp ship at the
Allauiio and Danville railroad whan
when, by some means, ouu of the
batcbea fell ou a colored man's fool,bruising it quite badly, He was cur
nod ti. bis borne, where medical u:d
whs summoned.

iVnuiiicltel Hound,
Notice is given that this bell bnov,black and white perpendicular stripes,heretofore moored oil Point Rip, about

3 nautical miles NE. | N. from Nun
tucket itireut Point! Lighthouse, bus
h on carried to sea tiy a tow and wili
u.it bo replaced,

For I Ilia Wer u.

Dno thonsaud yards all-wool yardwido tine serge in Pluck aud colors, at
hnif price, reduced from GOo, to 2"ic.
per yard, Ihesa goods aro limited,und' yon must omno early to secure
them, We reduce our ladies parasols,white, black and colors, u speoial Hup,regular priceSl.75 and $1.60, for this
week 81.19, All new goods, A. J,
Phillips, nuder Oxford llojl._
Vote for «lohn A. Codd to rcpreeont

Western Brunch District.
John A. Codd should be elected by

the Democrats,
Every Demoorat should vote for John

A. Codd for Supervisor to-morrow.

Furniture, carpets ut Crawford's,
Refrigerators at Crawford's,

Meeting uf ilia Rtreoi Oumutttleo.
The Mreet Committee helii a rueet-

iug luat night, with .MuusrE. John
Forney, Oou. Seglried and Mr. Chut.
11. Davis, county engineer. Mr. Dsms
expressed bis views us tu huw ttie road
should he run, etc., aud the street-,
that thu company wanted, which was
the same ns previously sonotiuood.
The sstuu questions a- was propoundedbefore wus submitted aud tuwre an¬
swered, They asked for sixty daystime to begin work and in six months
to onmplete the same, or as speedily as
possible.
Mr. Joseph I'arker appeared before

thu .our.i uud spoke against the giv¬ing up of every avenue entering the
iv.ty. He said it wasi dnugcroiiH, nnd
that it wouhl hurt our country trade
thai is to conic in through same ave¬
nues. He said that they have North
wauted Olasgow. High, hud Countyund wanted South. He thought that
they could easily giro up Countystreet and that wus all he asked.
Judge Watts replied to Mr. Porker

in helm.I ot ho mud mid said that ihe
road had askeei nothing in connection
to County street, hut hnpeil to have
an amicable adjustment with all partn-*
connected. Hu askod that the com¬
mittee will formulate their report and
cull a meeting of tho Council as soon
possible, so that thu gentlemen can
know what tbov may expect. The
gentlemen stated that they bud not bad
anything and were ready to make a
contract with all the protection the
the oity|needed. The committee stated
that they would formulate their reportuud notify tho gciilleuK-n as soon us
possible.

i.iiiinuiihi Marriage.
The Lilliputian marriage, which wok

annonuced to take place at Mouumen
tal lecture room, came off laut uigut.There was qnilo a number pres'-ut,
considering tho weather. The follow
iug young misses and youths too.*
part:
Bridesmaids.Pauline Petit ee, Irene

Taylor! Ethel Stores, Maine Murdoo.
Jennie Hope, Fannie Cutberell, Sallie
Budgins, Lillian Edwards.
Uroiiuisnien.James Italloutiun, Wil¬

lie DaTis. Claud Hrownley, liinford
Scott, Hsttou Nash, -lob Muuutng,Thompson Dill, Blcbard Warren.

'Ihe riug was brought in by Marian
Atkiusou; the prayer book by Walter
Matthews.
Flower Girls.Agues Earnest, Ethel

(lulpepper.
Undo and Groom.Sadie Wilkins,Harry Miibgravc.
Invited iiiosts. Mary Simpson,Mary Maupiu, Auniu Dntton, Lizzie

My rick, Luuv White, Cntiuu Newell,\iary Williams, Mary Hope, AnetteItiobardson, Emily Owens.
*eitl On to I l.llrl.

Yesterday afternoon Justice Haynastried the cuse of a youth named Wein¬
stein, wbu lives in the county, ami sent
turn ou to tho County Conn. The boy,who is about 17 years ot age, went to u

printing oiiice in this city and had s
number ut strawberry tickets priuted
witti thu name of Mr. Ootbrell
no them, uud then presented tliwm to
L'utlireli to have them cashed. Ctitbroll
ashed a few ut ilrst and sunl uothiug.
uot becoming snspioions, T e boy u> xt
presented Sb'.Gll worth. Outhrell told
Oim to wait until he could come to town
ind get e3u1b money. intend of com
iug to town be went aiter Constable
luder.ton, who arrested the boy and
carried him before Heyne«. Ho a I
muted lbs forgery. Yesterday be had
a bearing and was sent on to tbc Conn
iv Court.

Ml «lila ii llntlll.
Information reached this city yesterday of the <teat!i of Beujamiu,iiithrie, eldest sou of tno la'e

'apt. J, J, Guthrie, who died iu New
York yesterday very suddenly. Notice
of tunural will appear later.

.I|i|irnl led.
The people seemed to have appreelated the great hurgaius thai we nave

in eti given them during the pu-t week.
iVe bad trudo from Nurtob;, Berkleyiid surrounding couutiy, u-t web as
from the city. Several made thu ro
murk ttier cotild'ut understand how
it Was, that we were Seiiiug ololhiug
so muodi cheaper than others. Wo o\
plained that it was for no other reason
thuu to n.i (tin selves of our largo stuck
no we ciiu give the workman u ohaooe
to do their wink uud not ho both
tired with u quantity of goods that
iuigbt he in their way. Will continue
this sale until about Juno 1st. Pree-
lauer .V Anthony, 111 High street.

».iniii. ui . iiio.
We are desirous of cutting down our

stock oi mill's und boys' suits, und to
accomplish that desired uud we will
give the good people of Portsmouth on

opportunity to some of the gr.-ut
est bargains in ..ri's wear 6ver offered
in this city. Atiits for S.YÖU, 8C.Ö0,
87.50, cT.To, ifrt and 88,50 each and
every mo worth from 3°. to 6ö more,
Ltomember these bargains oao only be
found at Levy £ Jacobs", 200 High
street.
Tho purest and best soda at Dr. L.

A, Bilisoly's,
llnn'i nisa 11 ti 111111111 *s Special Sale

I III. it celt,
320 Hii'h stro et.

Ice crosm soda at Dr. L. A, Bili-
Isoiy's._

Ail tho choice truitb with soda at Dr,L. A. Bilisoly'e.
Baby carriages at Crawford's.
New niottiiigs at Ciawfunt'e.
Wire doors :»t Crawford's.
A "hit," a very palpable "bit," linebeen scored by our Spring Hats. C. It.Welton & Co., Twiu Stores.
Shelly Phosphate, a splendid drink,at Dr. L. A. Bilisoly V.

THEY'RE AFTER 'HER.
Fo.ir M.-n Kuoll Claim ttiu Sunn- Womau

»h Their Bettet Half
A woman who described herself as

Mury DouoTan, 19 years, old, of Mouut
Voruou, N. Y.. was locked np in the
Mulberry Street station, Now York, tho
otlier day, f<u being drunk and disorder¬
ly She had hardly been locked up whenGeorge Wiley cuuio iu und excitedly do-
niauded her release.
"Who are yon?" naked the Bergeant."I'm Mary Donovan's husband," re¬

plied Wiloy.
Mary Donovan by this time was readyto be taken to tho Elizabeth Street Sta¬

tion, where there ia n matron
A second wan, who said he wtw her

husband, hurried iuto tbe MulberryStreet station shortly after Mary Dom
van had left. He refused to give his
name, but lost his temper when inform
ed that Wiley had put iu u prior claim
{>iv Mary.
A third man called at the MulberryBtreet station shortly after husband No.

S had loft, und after describing MaryDonovan demanded her release. Tho
sergeant aslred him Sarcastically, "Aro
you her husband too?"
The uowcomer roplied Hint bo was tho

only genuin.- husband Mary DoilOVUU
had or would have ns long as sbe lived.
A man who limped aud licked seedyarrived at the Tombs police oourl .short¬

ly after noon.
"Was Sarah Joyce brongbt here.'" he

naked Clerk Botts.
The clerk couldn't find tho name.
"Look for Mary D movun," said tho

man.
''Who aro yon?" asked tho clerk.
"I'm Sarah Mary'a husband," waatbe

answer.
Clerk Betts smiled and told the man

the story of the other three husbands.
"Somebody will got hurl for claiming

iny wife as theirs," s:.id husband No. I
as be hurried out..New York Sun.

TELEPHONED TO HIS DOG.
now h i.out Dog Wu» Identified by Means

of TliU Instrument.
Mr. Wieck of 480 Cleveland avenue

ha-< a water spaniel, Gyp by unnie,which he prizes. Tho other day Gypstrayed away from home. Ho wandered
for dawn on thu South Side, where he
was sen by F. M. Miller, residing near
Sixty-ninth nod State streets. Mr. Mil¬
ler, knowing a good dog, took Gyphomoin his buggy.

Mr. Wieck advertised tho loss of Ins
d< g, and Mir. Miller answered. As lost
dogs an- numerous, Mr. Wieck did not
feel surt- tb.it tho one about which he
received a letrr was bis, and to save ;i
possible fruitless journey to tho south
Side he conceived a pbai to identify his
spaniel without gciu(.' to liini. He went
to a telephone BtatiQfi at the corner of
Lincoln and GarfK-ld aveaaee, and Mr.
Miller went with th<- dog to the Ertiri''-
wood telephone exchange. Tbe dog w as
placed upon ii ruble, und wbon the two
mou got the lino the receiver was placed
to Gyp's enr, anii Mr. Wieck called thespaniel's nuino. The; dog immediatelymade demonstrations showing that he
reoogniced bin master's voice. Mr,
Wieck's spaniel has u habit of barkingwhen auj olio nays "lire. " ^Lr. Wieck
called "Uro" over tho wire, and tbedogbegan to bark. TL.it Milled it. Now
Gyp is at home..Chicago Record.

YOUNG, BUT WICKED.
A Fourteen-year-old Who I. n Bnrclar of

Oreat Prontlae.
Mary Gardner of Fall River, Mass.,is n promising young burglar. She is 14

years old and bus been found guilty of
robbing several residences at nightWhen captured, she Implicated a
youth of her own age named Burke. Ho
denied all knowledge of the thefts, and
when he was arraigned iu court Murytestified in his behiili' und oloarcd him.

After she had been thoroughly search¬
ed for concealed gnods tho officers de¬
tected u bulgo c:i ono of her shoes.
Tearing open tho lining, they found
money oonoealcd there.

Siueo Lor imprisonment the has been
inakiug sport of the detectives, sendingthem on wild goose chases to the end
of the town to find hidden booty.When thoy came back, sho would
laugh at them. She goes to the Stute
School Fur Girls at Lancaster duringher minority..New York Recorder.

How lli-l They Get Tlirua?
When the British got to Gbitral, they

f.,und :u the hands of tho Pathuns it

largo tpiautity of regulation ammuni¬
tion in tho original packages as well as

government riflei Tiny aro now trying
to find out bow they got there.

Tim Condition <>t th<> Country.
Editor Waite Bays the condition of tho

country is u hideous druuiu. This is a
woak limitation f Miss Kate Field's
remark to the offect that ber idea of bell
waathostato of tho country..Chicago
Tribune._

For it Traniarttbiun Railroad.
It is proposed t.i build a railway to

India across tho Arulnuu plateau at a
cost of $76,000,000. Tho total b*ngth
fivui Port Said to Kurracbee is estimat¬
ed at i!,40o niilti .New York World.

ahn FronaMj t.unvliic i-o rnam,

An antisuffrage woman of New Y'ork
spoku l hour and 40 niinntes to con-
viuco her audienoe tliat woman wns not
bniit fur public speaking..Galveston
News._

A Klodly Warnlnc.
If they Ho not exercise more care, it is

to bo apprehended that Messrs. Corliett
end Fitv-simmous will some time meet
by accident..-Chicago Record.

and other food in Cottolcne and there will be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, more economical, better iti
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up in pail with trade mark.
steer's head in cotton-plant
wreath..Made only by

THE
N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

ST. LOtdS und CHICAGO.

,V-v VifT.. <<»>?"¦, >-<--flS;' v'-f <-<:f. 1 . v>".

WILD RIDE ON THE CARS.
tVouilrrful Kecapo uf it HruU^niuii uu a

KUltliwny Train.
Tho Southern PnciHe road recently oj

porieuood one of 111.» wildcat ruuuwnyakuowu in Pacific ooitsl railroading. Craf-
ton, a suburb of Rcdlunds, la tho ter-
minns hi* the RcdltindN brauch of the
Southern Paoiilo, aud though tho ioo fac¬
tory near Crnftpu is bui three uiilos
away it is over 000 fuel above RcdlundH,tln< road liuviug the boavieat grade on
the Paciflo const.

While two freight cum were beingBwitchcd at thoiuohouse Hiobrako chain
giiroway, and the care stinted down the
grade, soon reaching n terrific speed.Brakeman Frank Vettere was tho only
mau OU Ibf' cam. Ho stund at his post as

thoy flew through and across the busi¬
ness streets here.

I In reaching tho freigjityard thoy took
different tracks. Tho one on which Vct-
tors was riding overturned, n corner was
buried in the gronud for a second, and
then the entire cur jumped into the air.
not touching tho ground for over DO feet,meanwhile turning eud over und land
iug bottom up.

Vetters war soon to leave tho car nt
the noihfwhore it first struck tho ground.Ho shot through thu air and was picked
up Is'i foot away. It seems marvelous
that ho bad but two broken bone,--, :unl
there is uo avidenco that his injuries
will provo fatal. His jaw and anklo uro
broken, and he is badly cut and braised,
but ho did not loso consciousness.
Tho fart that iho ice in Iho cars was

driven through tho ends und sent 1,000feat down thf- track below the wreck in
an evidonco «>f tho teriiblo speed attain¬
ed by the- curs..San Francisco Chroni¬
cle.

Sensations Front ArUuoai.
Ttooints from Onachitn county. Ark.,

that Louisiana farmers have been kid-
uaping negroes and working tlmm on
then- plantations as slaves. It is said
that a bund of whita men is opemtiug
in that section who make n business of
driving Arkansas negroes into Louisiana,
and that in their raid-, they seize on anycolored man they may chance to meet
and haul him across tho lino; that in
Eomo instances these kidnapers bnvo
been scon driving before them like so

ijtany sin 11 a bunch of negroes with
their uruis pinioned and tied together.
These reports road like the sensational
Btorics of wild and unreliable youa;;
men..Galveston News.

a Floral Curiosity.
Mrs. F. Arbour of Baton Rouge has

sent to the New Orleans Times-Demo¬
crat ;t floral curiosity. It is a small
white rose of un oxcecdiuglj fragrant
varioty, from the center of which is
gtowing a perfectly formed twin bud,
which stands almost an inch above tho
petals of the full blown flower. In other
words, the twin bud seems to luivo
sprung out of tho main Mem and pushed
its way through the center of thu larger
bloom in its struggle for existence. Mrs.
Armour says that she bus cultivated
many roses, but has never boforo seen
such :i peculiar floral freaa, and that all.
of the florists towhom it has beeu shown
pronounce it a great curiosity.

Divided l vi-» in Death.
An old bacholor who has just died in

Vienna, u man of great wealth, was a
continued misogynist to the day of his
death. In bis will ho directed his oxc-eu-
torf to bury him where no woman could
bo interred near him, and if necessary
to purchase two extra graves, one ou
.ither side of his own, mid leave thoni
empty, so that in death bo could eecape
pr; tiinitv to tho fair sex..New York
World.
The ornamenting of the front scams

of the skirt tor evening wear is a pleas-
ing relief from tho monotony of tho
godet stvl"_

THE WOMAN'S BIBLE.
.,-

Mrs. Staulon and her friends have en-
gagetl in u very foolish undertaking..
Indianapolis Journal.

Tito ladies, Mess (In ui! uro entitled to
almost uuythitig, but this baring a "li-
ble of their own is straining tho point..Pittsburg Dispatch.

lias the new woman got. political
mutters so thoroughly to her liking that
she is prepared to drop thortl while she
reai ranges the Blbto?.Chicago Post.

Aft«r all. Elizabeth Cody BtantouJ
must admit that it w.»s the misfortune
rather than tho limit of tho Icarnod gou-tlemeu of King Juuics'commission (hut
;hey livor) before the days of (ho new
woman. .Chicago 'rimes-Herald.

Tu Honor Robert Morris.
There is u movement on foot in Ha-

tavia. N. Y., to send a petition to con-
gross asking for nn appropriation for u
monument in memory of Robert Morris,tho gn at financier of the Revolution..
Now York 'tribune.

Tin- Height <>r Inibeelllty.
An idiot in Mississippi is said to bu

ti feet 0 inches tall. Hi' r ay bo regard'd
OS the height of imbecility..ChicagoTribune.

WUt, In Shin.-.
Ovnr in England the pc-rs are bocom-

!ng ambitions. They prefer the house of
commons to thu bouse of lords..Chica¬
go Hob»

Only Kitty Left,
Only GO officers wie» wen» in the reg¬

ular army when Sutnter was fired on
will ln> left, in the service after I'olonel
Henry L. Abbott rotiros on Aug. 13..
New York Sun.

Try Uor.
Will the new woman keopa secret?.

Wheeling Register.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tend- to personal enjoyment when
rightly useu. The many, who live bet¬
ter than other--and enjoy life more, with
loos expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world'-, best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principle.-, embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It- excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable ami pleas¬ant t'> thi- tas(e, tin- refreshing and trulybeneficial prop. ties of a perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
ami permanently curing constipation.It has given .satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid¬
ney.-. Liver aud Bowels without weak¬
ening tltcm and it i-s perfectly free from
everv objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists iu GOc and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tin- name, Syrup of Figs,and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.*

I'OH IS'.Uli ADVKIiriüKnENlH

Special for To^Day
Doston Unke Bauns, 6c t er ctn; i.'hsl-. i run Condense I M Ik. He. per c»u;H ainlur i UtUned Tomatoes, he. it cu;Fnucjr liuporleil i »Lei, )0o par ho-.uü,A In a \ a liRve our Sunbaa.ni Flour on b n 1.

O. W. I1UDOIN4 4 U.O.,
MUiä Crawford Hires!.

TIM) TUR VOTUM OP POlcTBMOUi'H..I At th solicitation of man* of myfrioiids, liar y anuotinoe myaell a taiuti-
u.iioh.r1 eoperol cemeteries. Ite pectiul!/.myl;i 3t o. H. HOWARDS. URg

¦f USTRKl VI".' , AT 215 HIQH STREET,«I an oilier lot ot' H. ¦. :.. t o sitsRugs, will b« ii II at tU,16 or f 1.25 tbe set.Ittias. :IOx I. .*!. Ibo boat Mlssaes lOc 8«»m«In aa .'no III tlm city. Oreat reduction lahoy's Jorsev an i r. o mo suits.
. .ED. S. IIBLL, Aeent.

lirati.lt I'.uildnr,;.

J.^OI^ SAL/R.
LOTS IN PARK VIK.W

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Part casb. balanoo on long timo. Qrea*

i'lmiitv ,or a lioiiae-nookor. liou'S
in na Mils eh.nice. .ISO. I*. WATSON,

SOU Uitib street.

LOOK AT THIS:
gVVHtN\\ÖU&[ETHlS FRONT FORj^ «

Iff ^

"AIN'T WE IN IT I"
Three Bi^est Sellers,

Three Best Wheels Made.
WAVERLY, $85.

COLUMBIA, $100.
EAGLE, $100.

I.
Belid for our new ata oil us.
Cost you t:.::..; but a pout.il.

i«s nion NTREKT.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
PLASTER fllXTURE

AND PURE PARIS ORF.EN.
Guaranteed sure death to potato lings.Hol t nt bottom prices by
THE Ii. C. BROOKS COMPANY,

PORTSMOUTH, YAi

Portsmouth's Summer Resort,
PORT NORFOLK.

MR. MATT J. MiLVEY. tlio well known
caterer of this oity, has leased tbe HOTELVKIt.NON Curs will run evcrv bulf hour ou
.s. tiit.ia\ aud Sunday. vetytbink-drnt-clamlot enjoyment, comfort end plaasurs comeill ... limes to tbe llotol Union, wbora
in il.mi; «i be kept iu soison tompplytin abl » ibebar.auda.nl to tbe cumtort

i hito.sainl guests. Hotel is now open.ap.s
IITANTIiD.PA Mil.11 S TO SERVEWITHY> UlsM.llS \N1) SUPPERS at tbeir
residoucos ut small cost. My table will ba
>ut lied w.Ui ttio l est in the market, uud
all the earlieH vegetables, et-., in season.
J oi m leahonable bv ivo-lt or montb.

Ef)\V RD SMALL,
310 Water street.

.Sen.I postal Or call at tbe ubovo address,inril* I ui

GIVEN IWÄY,
We tue giving away tbose Quo articles of
rni to. whl b on see displayed In oar

win oiv, mr every cash parobaae you will
re e re eoupous. Couie in aud get our clr*
alar .p explanation.
We have just re eived tbs l.irgcst and

most OOiuplete line of Ladies' Mualin Vn?
¦ let near o t'O in n in eltbsr oity. Tbeae
goo la .re of rai o roauulaoture ana tbs csle-
r -'e.i 1 ok *t toh biaud.
rem it Orgaudios, Ginshams, etc.. Wbita

* ol .¦ cry desoriptiou, Embroidt riss,it Waists, ete. l ull line of Qeat's Pnr-nI Ings Gents tylnck aipl I'aucy Stii ins*
\ the vard or mai|a to order, and a lovely!ine of Bpnng Paintings.

W. C. NASH.
.m Uigb itrsel

SPECIAL SÄLI-JHA1 BARGAINS.
. His; Wi low Hooker, only $159: largo Im¬
perial Ruifi- I'o t" 7;ie. Look st theso
pri in: Mattings t at -ell for 16c, Me. '-'60.
:,0c uor var our pr eo. sc, IOC, ISO und 19o,r

t;oLBb\
apSfs- 8 i. Couoty street, city.

MEW'S SU3TS.
. « BO for r» splendid Ku t nil to match, roallv worth .5 OA for Good i;ujiu. HititB, aiiy style you waiiti north.0 £0 for an extra iptallty Suit, worth .' Ou w I! buy in a Rood awimera Stilt, worth.8 tin tor ii tint las-. Woolen ii t. w irtli .IU 00 takes a beautiful Worsted 8:'lt, worth.

.9 5 Rfl

0 0
to Ui)
Vi 1)0
It u t

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
ft Oil Child's Snit (short pants) worth .MM1 CO for an elegant I'laid Buit (short pants') worth. il 769 00 buys you an extra <;ii Ity Child's Suit, worth. 9 {>0
U 10 :or be'aiitnul Hühl Suit [short pants) worth. 3 5'J

JUST THINK OF IT.BARGAINS THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERB
5' for an ol.-caut Plaid ,l,ov<"> Ruit, worth.

i '0 buys a * .on.lid 0»«' Salt, worth.
6 76 luKun an eit-fiant Plaid or Sit iped (boys') Suit, worth.
3 on !.>: an extra quality l^s nit. >\t style*, worth.

ROSENBAUM, 1 1 6 and 118
for »LKCnt.


